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INTRODUCriON

Ttie urgent necessity for Improving and niultip1ylnv3 all

the important meat producing animals needs en^hasis, in tlie

light of the present day food problem in the country with

special reference to the higher requirement of animal protein.

The Increased demand for meat can be met to a large extent by

utilising pigs*

Pigs can play an important role in this respect because

of their high prolificacy, shorter generation interval, faster

growth rate and efficiency of feed utilisation*

Pigs belong to the genus Sus Linn* Besides domesticated

species of pigs there are several wild species* It is believed

that the black Indian pigs have been evolved through gradual

domestication of the wiId varieties*

Rearing of pigs, in this country, has been a traditicnal

occupation of weaker sections of the ccmmunity and hence served

as an important source of their income*

In India there are Just over 6*5 million pigs (1372

census) which constitute less than one per cent of the World's

swine population* According to the Directorate of Marketting

and Inspection, the annual production of pork and pork products
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Is about SOyOOD tonnes which Is less than 10 per cent of the

total meat produced In the country.
\

According to Rafna (1977) four types of pigs are re

cognised in this country*

1« wMd type
\

2* Domesticated Indigenous pigs

3« Exotic breeds of pigs and

Upgraded type with exotic breeds*

The domesticated Indigenous pigs are generally black

or grey In colour with long face tapering .towards the nostrils,

heavier head and shoulders with comparatively lighter hind
1

quarters and slightly arched back and drooping rump*

No systernatic work appears to have been conducted to

assess the performance of these Indigenous pigs in respect to

various economic traits simultaneously along with pigs of

exotic breeds*

This work Is undertaken to study the growth potential

Hties and qualities of the Indlgenoas.pigs found In Kerala ,

and to cdn^are It with exotic breeds of pigs niaintalned under

the sacne agro^tin^atic conditions prevalent in this part of

the country*
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--v. REVIEW OF LITERATURE

Considerable amount of work has been carried out In

Western countries on the bfrth weight, weaning weight, rate

of growth, rate of gain, feed efficiency and carcass quali

ties in exotic breeds of pigs# Relatively very little work

only has been conducted on these aspects In India especially

on indigenous varieties of pigs. The work relevant to tiie

present study is reviewed and presented under the foil caving

heads*

Rate of growth and gain

Feed efficiency and

Carcass characteristics

Rate of Growth and Gain

Growth is pliable* It can be accelerated or delayed

with little influence on the final mature body size (Crichton

et al». 1959? 19605 Hanssen, I956i Reid ^ 1964)* Growth

in all farm animals consists of an increase in body size and

weight as well as maturation of the reproductive system

(Swanson, 1967)• Srody (19^5) stated that each animal has an

inherent mature body size towards which It grows at a geneti

cally controlled rate.
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Male and female pigs of different breeds differ con

siderably In the birth weight, mature size and weights Tliere-

fore, they also shcM variation in ths rate ©f growth to reach

mature size.

Fairly rapid growth Is desirable fn almost all kinds

of anif??als*. Hajnnond (1955) reported that the rate at which

an animal grows is ©f greater iraportanee to the stock owners

than its mature size as cmly few animals live long enough to

reach the mature weight#

Exotic breeds*

Paiva (1969) reported the body weight of Landrace breeds

of pigs at 28 days, .122 days, 168 days and 365 days as 7#lSf

3^*5, and 113*S kg respectively*

Kronka ^ (1977) reported tiie body weight of the

same breed of pigs at 56 days, 126 days and 186 days as 15*8,

58*6 and 97•7 kg respectively. He has further reported the

same in Ouroc breed of pigs as 1^.35, 52»Zk and 97*72 kg

respectively.

I

Fredrick (1977) has reported the average birth weight

and weight gain at one month of the village pigs of SolomOT

Islands as one kg and 2»k kg respectively.
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Various workers have reported about the birth weight

and rate of growth of exotic breeds of pigs in India#

Johar and Saibaba (1973) reported an average birth

weight of imported Middle White Yorkshire pigs maintained at

Jabalpur as 1.06 + ©•01 kg, Nair iSl jJL* n977}> Singh et aK

(1977) and Hadhavan and Raja (1978) repcrted the birthi weight

as 1 *22 * 0.01 kg, 1.56 + 0.0026 kg arid 1.20 + 0.03 kg in

Large White Yorkshire pigs.

Gupta et C1967} reported a weani ng wei ght of

IS.15 kg and 17*^6 kg in male and female Large White Yorkshire

pigs respectively. Whereas Singh ^ (1977) reported the

same as S.5 to 9 kg.

In Middle white Yorkshire pigs the average weanino

weight observed was 8.5 * 0.056 kg (Johar li57^}.

Indigenous oigs.

No systematic work appears to have been conducted to

study the potentialities of the indigenous stock of pigs in

India. But on comparable terras growth rate of indigenous pigs

indicated a slower rate of growth but reach adult body weight

early.

Shat (1977) reported the average birth weight of local.
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Large wWte and cross bred pfgs at Sikktm as KG?, \*6k and

1#12 kg respectively. He has further reported the birth

weight and weaning weight of local v.'est Bengal and Large White

breeds of pigs as 0.68, 0.91 and 5*18, ^.30 kg respectively.

In a further report Bhat (1977) has retoorted the birth

weight of Oesi, Middle white and cross bred breeds of pigs of

Indo-gangetic area as 0.$0 * 0.02, 1.3^* Z t

kg respectively.

Qain in Weight

Exotic breeds.

Kabanov and Zhlrnov (1976) reported an average daily

gain of 579 g and 650 g in Russian Large White of lean type

and Large White of lean/lard type of pigs.

In Large White pigs Belie et (1967) reported a

dally gain of 136 g upto 56 days of age. vvhereas a higher

daily gain In the same breed has been reported by other

workers {*^00 g, Nikulina et al.. 1968t 639.8 g, Kroesk©, 1966s

715 g, Jovicic ^ al.. 1977).

Pfeiffer (1962) reported an average dally gain of 654 g

in German Landrace pigs. Daily gain of Landrace pigs upto



28 days of age has been reported as 2%l g and 285 g for first

and second farrowing respectively (Popoyiel ^ I965)#

Kroeske (1966} reported a daily gain of 620.% g In ftitch Land-

raca pigs. A higher daily gain of 715 g in tandrace pigs

(Kudrjavcev and Cuk, IS63) and 765 g in Swedish tandrace pigs

CJovieic et al1977) has also feeen reported.

Darmadja ^ (1976) reported an average daily gain

in Japanese pigs as 252 g. Fredrick (1^77) reported the mean

daily gain in the village pigs of Solomon Islands upto one

month of ag© as 90 g«

In India Agarwala (1961) observed an average dally

growth rate of ^13 g in Yorkshire graded pigs.

Bhagvjat and Sahasrabuddhe (1971) observed a daily gain

of 453»2 g in Large White Yorkshire pigs. A lower dally gain

of 29^.9 g has been reported in the sam^ breed by Rao et a][.

(1978). whareas Singh et C1977) observed only a daily

gain of 125.35 g upto 56 days of age In the sarns breed of pigs.

In Middle l#}ite Yorkshire pigs Johar et (1974)

observed a daily gain of 133«12 g upto 56 days of age. Bhat

(1977) reported an average daily gain of 108 g upto weaning
and 237 g from weaning to one year In the same breed of pigs.
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Indlgenous o1qs«

Agarwala (1961) has reported an average dally growth

rate of 280 g in Oesi pigs.

In a study with different group of Besi pigs Agarwaia

(1962) reported an average daily gain of 110 g.

Bhat (1977) Has reported the daily gain upto weaning

and from weaning to one year in Desi pigs of Indo-gangetic

area as 73 g and 117 g respectively# He has also reported

that the cross breds of these pigs with Middlo V^hite Yorkshire

breed of pigs showed an average daily gain upto weaning and

from weaning to one year as 102 g and 205 g respectively.

Various factors like breed, sex and feed have been

found to influence the rate of groivth and gain.

Influence of breed on growth rate and daily gain at

various stages of life have been reported by several workers.

A significant influence of breed on birth weight (Barbosa,

19621 8eHc et al.. 1967 and Muthorotov, 1968) and weaning

weight (Teter and Hanson, IS?59 and Belle et al.. 1967) have

been reported. On the contrary non significant effect of breed

on birth weight and weaning weight have been reported by many

workers (tegault, 1966 and Orlov and Tarasova, 1969).



Various workers have reported significant influence of

breed of pigs on average daily gain (Aunan ^ 1961?

Kroeske, 1966? Combera et al.. 1972s Jovlcic et aK* 1977 and

K^atkins et 1977). Whereas Bereskin et al> (1976) noted

non significant effect of breed on average daily gain in Quroc

and Yorkshire breeds of pigs.

Sex effects on birth weight and body v/eight at various

stages of life have been reported by many workers in most of

the farm animals (Srody, 19^5? Aumaitre et al.> 1966? Pour and

Havorka, 1971; Hladkg, 1973 and Johar et al>, 197^), whoreas

most of the workers have reported non significant effect of

sex on birth weight and weaning weight in pigs (Soares, 1969;

Paiva, 1969; Tsanov, 1972 and Bliatla and Sharma, 1979).

But the effect of sex on subsequent weight have been

reported to be significant. Paiva (1969) reported significant

difference in the body weight of Landrace male and female pigs

at 112 days (3^.6 and 32.^ kg respectively), at 16S days (56

and kg respectively) and at 365 days of age (122.6 and

105*05 kg respectively).

Feed Efficiency

Various factors like breed, stage of growth, sex,

nutrition, housing and envlrorwiental factors have been found



to aff(^t the feed efficiency In pigs.

Breed.

A significant Influence of breed on feed efficiency

has been reported by various scientists (Hiebov, 1966| Ostapcuk

and Kadlevskajot 1966f NikuHna et a|.«, 1966j Hale and Southwells

1967i Oanlljuk, 1969 and Bereskln 1976)* On the contra

ry Kroeske and Verver (1966) reported non significant influenc©

of breed on feed efficiency.

Kudrjavcev and Cuk (1969) reported a feed efficiency of

^•3, ^.5 and 4.8 in Landrace, Ouroc and Poland China breeds of

pigs respectively. In Large v/hlte, Swedish Landrace and cross

bred pigs Jovlcic et aJ.. (1977) reported a mean feed efficiency

of 3.8, 3*6 and 3.6 respectively.

Whereas Kronka ^ (1977) has reported a better feed

efficiency of 3*3 and 3.2 In Landrace and Ouroc breed of pigs.

Agarv^^ala (1S61) reported an average feed consumption

per kg of growth in the Oesi pigs of India as 4.73 kg.

In Large White Yorkshire pigs Kuinar M.* (1^74)

reported a feed efficiency of 4.0 at 50 to 70 kg body weight.

Whereas Bhagwat and Sahasrabuddhe (1971) reported a feed con

version of 1s4.2 In the same breed maintained in India.
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Staqa of growth*

A decrease in feed efficiency in pigs with increase in

live weight has been reported by several workers (Field et aK.

1961} m Campbell and Baird, 1S615 Sreckovic et al«» 1971;

Llnton, 19715 Ranjhan ^ 1972 and pochno and Lewcsuk^lS??).

On the contrary Moen and Standal (1971) and Leiber (1972) re-

ported no decrease in feed efficiency with increase in live

weight in pigs#

Sex.

A higher feed efficiency in gilts than barrows has been

reported by many workers (Laird, 196^f> Hale , 19675

Bruner and Swiger, 196Sj Baird etal.., 1970? Cunniqhan et a?«.
• ^ sl •

1973 and Mazurenko, 197^)» Whereas Matassino (1970) and Siers
A

(1975) reported non significant influence of sex on feed

efficiency.

Carcass Characteristics

Carcass characters include dressing percentage, length

of carcass, loin eye area, thickness of back fat, percentage

of lean cuts, percentage of fat cuts, carcass score and muscle

quality*
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Dressing percentage and carcass Tenqth«

A significant influence of breed on the dressing per

centage has been reported by various workers (Ostapcuk and

Kadievskaja, 1966; Oaniljuk, 1963 and Bereskin and Oavey#

1976). On the contrary certain workers have reported non

significant influence of breed on dressing percentage

(NikuHna et at*. 1966f t^ikuHna et 1968? Horst and Bader,

1969 and Jovicic ^ 1977).

Kroeske (1966) reported a significant influence of

breed on carcass length between Dutch Landrace and Large White

Yorkshire breed of pigs. Kroeske and Verver (1%6) reported

a significantly shorter length in the carcass in Belgian breed

of pigs than Dutch Landrace pigs. Baniljuk (1969) has re

ported highest carcass length in Landrace pigs than Large

Vlhite and Hirgorod breeds.

But non significant influence of breed on carcass

length has been reported by Bereskin and Oavey (1976)«,

It has been reported that dressing percentage Is signi

ficantly higher in female carcass than male carcass (Kale

and Southwell, 1967f Matassino et al.. 1970j Mazurenko, 197^

and fiansson et aj[., 1975).
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But non significant difference in dressing percentage

between sexes has also been reported (Zarnecki, 1966 and Horst

and Sader, I965J).

Significantly greater carcass length has been reported

in gilt carcasses than boar or barrow carcasses (Laird,

Zarnecki, 1966 and Glister and iv'ahlstrom, 1973}* Cn the other

hand certain workers have reported non significant effect of

sex on carcass length (Benkov ^ a1«. 1969; horst and 8ader,

1969 and Cunnighaw et al». 1973)•

Back fat thickness*

t% highly significant effect of breed on back fat thick

ness has been reported by Aunan et (1961). aut Cox (1963)

and Kuhlers et aj,. (1977) reported non significant influence of

breed on back fat thickness*

In Swedish Large white Yorkshire pigs Hansson et al»

(1975) noted a back fat thickness of 2.0 and 1.63 cm at 70 kg

and 2»33 and 1.94 cm at 90 kg for males and females respect

ively. The corresponding figures he reported for Swedish

Landrace pigs were 1.68 and 1.56 cm at 70 kg and 2.12 and

1.95 cm at 90 kg for males and females respectively. Jovicic

(1977) reported a significant difference in back fat

thickness of Swedish Large White and their crosses {^>.06 cm

and 3*63 cm respectively).
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In Xndia, a back fat thickness of 3.69 cm at 90 kg

(Kumsr et 197^) and 2*79 cm at 30 to 9Q kg (Rai et ,

197'») body weight in Large White Yorkshire pigs has been

reported#

It was observed that gilt carcass contain significantly

less back fat than boar carcass (Laird, 196hf Zarneckf, 1966;

Senkov et,^*, 1969 and Siers, 1975) and barrcJw carcass (Hoody

19$l! Laird, 1964g Gilster and Wahlstron, 19735

Haisner, 1977 and Watkins et al«« 1977)» whereas Matassino

et (1970} reported a significantly less back fat in male

than female carcass (2,5 Vs 3*0 on) in cross breds^

Loin eve area»

f«lany workers have reported about the loin eye area of

various breeds of pigs.

Loin eye area of Hampshire breed has been reported as

3*61 square inches and 4.39 square inches at 72.72 kg and

100 kg body weight respectively (Field 1961).

Mc Campbell and Baird (1^61) noted a loin eye area of

square inches in Poland China breed of pigs. A loin eye area

of 31.42, 27.74 and 25.60 cm^ in Landrace, Buroc and Poland
China breed of pigs (Kudrjavcev and Cuk, 1969) and 51.1 and

55.S in Large White and Large Black breed of pigs

(Nikulina et al». 196B) has also been reported.
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Kumar et al« (197^) has reported a loin eye area of

82 cm In Large White Yorkshire pigs maintained in India.

Whereas Rai et (197'̂ ) reported the same as 33 cm^ at 90 kg

body weight in the same breed of pigs.

No such report on indigenous breed of pigs could be

collected*

Live weight at slaughter.

The information on the optimum slaughter weight and

age are meagre. Desirable slaughter weight suggested by many

workers differ from 113 kg (Glister and Wahlstrom, 1SJ73) to

80 to 100 kg (Rai et al.. 197^) and 70 kg (Ranjhan et aU.

1$72 and Kumar et , 197^) «•

Linton (1971) reported an increase in dressing per

centage with successive increase in slaughter weighto Rai

^ also observed this increase in dressing per

centage upto 100 kg body weight# Whereas He Campbell and

Baird (1961) observed a similar dressing percentage when the

pigs slaughtered at different live weights of 77.27, 36.36,

95.^5 and 104.55 kg.

Mc Campbell and Baird (1961) reported an increase in

carcass length from 26.2 to 28 cm when the slaughter weight

increased from 77.27 to lO^f.S kg. Similarly Kumar et al.dS?^)
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noted significantly higher carcass length from pigs slaughtered

at 70 ftg body weight than at 50 kg body weight.

A significant increase in back fat thickness was re

ported with increasing slaughter weight (f^c Campbell and 3aird,

1961 f Babatunde et aK. 1966? tinton, 1971 and Sreckovic at al>»

1971).

Significant decrease in lean cuts has been reported

with increasing slaughter weight (Mc Campbell and Baird, 1i)61;

Babatunde et al.« 1966? Lohse et al». 1969} Shuler et a1».

1970? Linton, 1971 and Kumar ^ al.», 197^)#

Field et al,. (1961) noted that the pigs slaughtered at

72.72 kg yielded significantly more lean cuts, ham, loin,

picnic and boston and butt than that slaughtered at 20 kg.

V^hereas Gilster and Wahlstroni (1S73) noted a very aceeptable

tmiscular develqsment and fat content from pigs at 113 kg body

wei ght •

Lean cut percentage.

Aunan et (1961) reported a highly significant

effect of breed on all carcass measures of carcass leanness

and fat between pure breds.

Kroeske (1966) reported a significant difference in
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percentage of lean between breeds of Dutch Landrace and Largo

VJhIte pigs (56.79 and 55*95)» Kudrjavcev and Cuk i\969) re

ported the weight of ham in the Landrace, Ouroc and Poland

China breeds as B.'i, 8*3 and 8«2 kg respectively. Hansson

Si M.* (197S) reported a higher percentage of lean in Swedish

Landrace breed of pigs than Swedish Large White breed.

Loeffel et aj[. (1959) reported a ham percentage of

^ 19.91 and 19.03 from pigs slaughtered at 150 and 175 lfc> body

weight. Field gt a]^. (1961) reported the percentage of ham

as 21.32 for pigs slaughtered at 160 lb and 20.22 for pigs

slaughtered: at 200 lb.

In India Kumar et al. (197^) reported a non significant

decrease in ham percentage from 15 to 13»1^ and Increase in

liver weight from 0.97 to 1.55 kg, when the pigs were slaught-

ered at 50 to 90 kg body weight respectively. Ra! et cy_.

(197^) stated that proportionate growth of muscle is more In

the weight group of to 60 kg. He has further reported the

percentage of ham as 25*9 for pigs slaughtered at the body

weight of 40 to 6G kg.





MATERIALS AND HETHODS

Twelve weaned indigenous and exotic piglets of two

months of age were used for th© study for a period of five

months* Indigenous pigs were purchased from village farmers

at Koothettukulam « Kerala* Exotic pigs used were Large

White Yorkshire pigs maintained in the Pig Breeding Farm of

the Kerala Agricultural university, Hannuthy» Tliese twelve

indigenous and exotic pigs were divided equally into two

gr«xips of males end females of uniform body weight. All tte

animals received the same ration of constant level of protein

throughout the experiment*

11^ Ingredients and percentage chemical exposition

of the ration are as belows

Percentage composition of ration

Ingredients Parts

Maiz© 14

Sroundnut cake 22

Tapioca chips 33

Fish (Dried unsalted.)' "15

Rice bran IS

Mineral fnixture 1

100

Cost per kg of the ration - Rs.1.35
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Saltf VItab)end Aurofac were added at the

rate of 2*5 kg, 1.6 kg and 100 g per ffjetric tonne respectively

in the ratfont

Percentage chemical composition

Proximate principles Percentage

Moisture 3,66

Crude protein 18»07

Crude fibre 5,24

Ether extract 17.46

Total ash 10•08

Nitrogen free extract kOA9

Acid insoluble ash k*B

Calcium 1,03

Phosphorus 0.70

Each group of animals was housed in separate pens having

a floor space area of S.56 square meters. The animals were

dewormed and sprayed against ecto parasites before th© conroen-

cement of the experiment. Oewormlng was repeated in every

month.
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The mean cl imatological norms of the location is os

fo11ows:

Average atmospheric twiperature (Min*) - 77»5®F

Average atmospheric tesnperature (Max.) - 34.1

Average relative humidity - 72.3%

Th© animals in each group were fed and watered ad

Hbitum in the morning as well as in the evening during the

period of study. The quantity of food consumed daily by each

group was recorded. The fortnightly weight gains of animals

were recorded throughout the entire period of study. During

the period of study one indigenous male pig died due to causes

beyond the control of the experiment. After the period of

five months study, three pigs from each group were randomly

selected and slaughtered at the Bacon Factory, Edayar, Kootha-

ttukul^ - Kerala after 2k hours of fasting.

The animals were weighed just before slaughter, iveights

of dressed carcasses with head were recorded immediately after

slaughter. The weights of viscera, lungs, heart, liver and

kidney were also recorded, before chilling. After recording

the weight the carcass was cut into two-halves exactly at the

middle except the head. The dressed carcass was chilled for

18 hours at 2 to The chilled carcass was weighed and its

length was measured from the anterior aspect of the first rib
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to the anterior, aspect of pubic synphysis. The head was re

moved at the attanto-occipital joint and Its weight was re

corded. Back fat thickness at first rib, last rib and last

lumbar vertebrae were measured and recorded* The cross

sectional area of eye muscle was calculated from its maxlmuvn

length and breadth taken at the region of the 10th rib.

The whole carcass was divided Into three cuts of

shoulder, middle and ham* Shoulder and middle cuts were ob

tained by two vertical straight line cuts, one at the third

rib and the other in front of the crest of the ilium. The

ham was obtained by removing the trotters just above the hock

joint. The weights of three cuts were recorded separately.

Statistical method of analysis of variance and cor

relation were worked out as suggested by Sncdecor and Cochran

(1967).
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RESULTS

Oata on rate of growth and gain of indigenous and

exotic animals under observation are presented in Tables

1 to ^ and represented In Fig. K Feed efficiency of

experimental animals is given in Table 5. Carcass chara

cteristics of the n^le and female animals in both exotic

and indigenous breed of pigs are presented in Tables 6 to

Tables 15 to 19 show data on various cuts and its

percentage against cold carcass weight♦ The weight and

percentage of internal organs against live weight are

presented in Tables 20 to 24• Details of production cost

of pig per kilograEn live body weight are presented in

Tables 25 and 26 and in Fig«, 2.
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Table !• fiean weight of animals#

Initial Final
Breed Sex weight: weight

(kg) (kg)

Hale , 3,80 0.2%5 I7*10 K380
Indigenous "" «

Female , ^.00 * 0,258 25.58 *

Average 3*92 + 0*161 ' 2K73 + I-SSO

Male 15.08 ♦ 3»168 S3.66 6.377
Exotic

Female 13.58 ^ 1.020 79.66 6.173

Average 1^.33 3.320 81.66 + k*22'J
Hm cs

In the Indigenous pigs males were less in weight at the

beginning of the study (0.2 kg). This difference was larger

at the end of the study (8.^ kg).

On the contrary exotic males were heavier than females

both at the beginning Cl»5 kg) and at the end of the study

C^fr.CG kg).

But when the breeds were taken on an average thes indi

genous animals were much less in weight at the beginning

(3.92 kg as against H.33 kg) and at the end of the experi-

fijent (21.73 kg as against 81.66 kg)»
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Table 2. Average fortnightly weight of pigs.
(kg)

Fortnight
Indigenous Exotic

Male Female Average .Male Female Aver a 9'

Initial
wei ght 3^30 4,00 3.92 15.08 13.58 .14.33

1 k.SO kM 4.37 16.72 15.35 16.04

2 k,Sk 5.62 • 5.08 19.42 • 18.50 n.%

3 6,90 7.73 6.45 21.24 26.08 22.33

4 7.60 9.92 3.86 33.08 32.58 32.83

5 9.20 12.61 11.06 40.75 39.82 40.2S

6 10.30 14.SB 12.64 47.33 46.74 4/.04

7 10.50 15.5S 13.27 53.00 51.16 52.08

8 11.60 17.58 U.86 57.25 57.00 57.13

9 13.30 20.73 17.36 64.66 63.41 64.04

10 23.41 19.79 72.66 70.33 71.75

11 17.10 25.53 21.72 33.66 79.66 •91.67

Average
daiTy gain 86 g l^fO g 115 g g 426 g ^3^ g

» MB MMW«««W«»«•«»«»«*•»«« «»

It may be seen frarj the table that the average dally

rate of growth of animals varied from 86 g in the indigenous

male to ¥t2 g in the exotic males.

In the indigenous stock the females were showing a

better rate of growth than the males, v^hereas in exotic anifnals
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Age in months

Fig. 1. Average weight gains of animals.

Exotic male

Exotic female

Indigenous female

Indigenous male
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the males were slightly better in rate of grc»rt:h than females*

On an average there was considerable variation in the

rate of growth when the indigences stock was ccenpared with

exotic stock (115 g against ^^3^ 9 daily).

Table 3« Average fortnightly rate of gain.
(kg)

Indigenous Exotic

Male Finale Male Female

1 0.460 0.460 1.650 1.770

2 0.280 1.160 2.680 3.150

3 2.360 2.110 2.000 7.580

I* 0.7G0 2.190 11.670 6.50C

S 1.600 2.700 7.670 7.250

6 1.100 1.970 6.580 6.916

7 0.200 1.000 5.670 4.416

8 1.100 2. GOG 4.250 5.840

9 1.700 3.150 7.416 6.416

10 2.140 2.680 8.000 7.416

11 1.660 2.166 11.000 8.830

srage 1.210 1.960 6.240 6.010
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Analysis of variance table.

Source df SS HSS F •

Setween age 10 90»78 ' 9.78 0#^

Between groups 3 229.63 76.54 3.13«

Error 30 733.25 2kAk

Total ^^3 1053-5^

^Significant at 5% level.

Test of difference.

Indigenous Indlgencsus Exotic Exotic

r^le Female Hale Female

Table k* Test of significance of rate of gain
betv/een breeds.

Groups Average fortnightly gain Ckg)

l^an Indigenous 1.62

Mean Exotic 6.12

't» value

*^-Signtfleant at 1% level.
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The average fortnightly rate of gain varied from 1.21 kg

In the Indigenous male to 6.2^^ kg In the exotic male.

Event hough there was a difference of 0.75 kg In the

fortnightly gain between the male and female pigs In the Indi

genous stock ti»e difference due to sex was not found to be sig

nificant. Similarly the sex effect In the exotic stock also

was found to be non significant.

But the fortnightly gain of the indigenous male was

found to be significantly lower than that of exotic male and

female pigs.

Similarly when the breed was taken as a whole the rate

of gain was found to be highly significant (Table if).



Group

Table 5» Feed efficiency.

Indigenous

Fiale Fennale

28

Exotilc

.Male Female

Initial weight (kg) 19.16 2^.G0 30.50 81.50

Final weight (kg) 85.50 153.50 502.00 478.00

Gain in weight (kg) 66.3k 129.50 411.50 396.50

Feed consuiT»ed (kg) 339.61 496.51 1622.50 1519.59

Feed efficiency 5.12 3.83 3.94 3.83

Lowest feed efficiency was noted in the indigenous male

(5.12) and the highest In females of both tf">e exotic and indi

genous varieties of pigs (3.83). The feed efficiency of male

exotic group was also comparable to the female group

eventhough slightly lower.



Table 6, Carcass characteristics of animals under the experioient.

== Live

*si weight
•E <^<9)

Groups

Dressed weight Weight Sack Loin
«Mi£l3»bS2£!JLk2l We'gJit of cold fat eye

of carcass thick- area
head ness ~
(kg) (kg) (cm) (cm^)

Hot Cold

Weight of cuts (kg)

Shoulder Middle Ham

Indigenous
male

2 16.5 13.0 12.8 1.5 11.3 1.33 6.0 3w7 3-5 3.0

5 15i^5 11.5 1U3 \.k 3.9 1.50 12.0 3.3 3.1 2.5

6 11.0 8.0 7.5 1.0 6.5 1.00 if. 5 1.8 1.9 1.8

7 21.5 14.0 13.7 1.7 12.0 1.67 10.0 2.h 3.4

9 3.5 6.0 5.9 0.8 5.1 1.33 3.0 U5 1.4 1 .0

12 33.0 26.0 25.9 2.5 23.k 2.33 12.5 5.5 9.9 6.3

female

Exotic

male

Exotic

female

1/4C 90^5 69*0 63.0 5.9 62.1 2.50 36.0 17.8 13.1 21.5

2/41 57*2 44.0 43.0 3.3 39.2 • 2.00 16.5 11.5 13.5 11.5

1/41 55.5 41.0 40.0 4.3 35.8 1.50 18.0 10.2 11.9 10.5

3/40 75^4 60«0 53^0 5.0 54^0 2^17 30 »0 14^2 2C3.2 16,2

5/41 74.0 59.0 57.0 4.9 52.1 2.33 30.0 14.7 17.5 17.1

6/41 73.0 59.0 srj.o 5.0 53.0 1.67 21 .0 15.1 13.2 17.G

N5



Table 7« Dressing percentage.

Groups
Hot carcass Cold carcass

30

shrink-

with head With head Without head

Indigenous male 75.24 73.79 63.81 1.44

Indigenous female 71.50 70.54 62.24 0.96

Exotic male 75.6a 74.13 67.IS U55

Exotic female 7S.32 76.55 63.57 r.77

Table 8. Dressing percentage of hot carcass with head®

No« of
animals

1

2

3

Average

Indigenous
male

78.79

78.19

72.73

75.2if

Indlgenous
female

65.12

70.59

78. 7^

71.50

Exotic
male

76.24

76.92

73.87

75.63

Source

Analysis of variance table,

df ""

Between groups

Error

Total

t^S - Non significant.

3

8

11

S$

70.9-

130.7

201.6

MSS

23.63,
I6.3it

Exotic
fenale

79.58

79.73

75.6k

7S.32

F

m
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The dressing percentage with head was lowest in indi

genous female {71.50) and highest in exotic females (70.32).

In the case of males of both the breeds It was found to be

almost the same*

But this difference noted in the dressing percentage

was found to be statistically non significant.

Table 9. Dressing percentage of cold carcass
with head.

No. of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic
aniiTials male female male female

1 77.53 63.72 75.1^ 78.25

2 72.90 69.^1 75.17 77.03

3 70.90 78.48 72.07 7^.36

Average 73.79 70.5^ 7^.13 76.55

Analysis of variance table.

Source df SS j-i

Between groups 3 5^.9 13.30 0.99 NS

Error 8 148.5 18.56

Total 11 203.4

NS - Non significant.
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The dressing percentage after chilling was lowest in

indigenous female (70.5^) and highest in exotic females (76.55)*

In the case of males of both the exotic and indigenous

stock the difference in dressing percentage was not appreciable.

Table 10. Shrinkage percentage.

No. of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic
aniiDals male female male female

1 1.21 l.^fO 1.10 1.33

2 1.29 1.13 1.75 2.70

3 1.83 0.31 1.80 1.28

Average 1 0.96 1.55 1.77

Analysis of variance table.

Source df SS MSS F

Between groups 3 0.9 0.30 0.83 r4S

Error 8 2.7

Total 11 3.6

NS - Non significant.
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Test of significance

Dressing percentage

Hot carcass Cold {%)
carcass

Mean Indigenous 73*20 72.17 U03

Mean exotic 77*00 75*3^^ 1.66

•t* value 1,65 NS I*67 NS 1.90 f S

NS - Non significant.

It may be seen from the table that the percentage of

shrinkage was lowest In Indigenous female (0.96) and highest

In exotic female (1.77). In the case of Indigenous male and

exotic n*3le this difference was not found to be appreciable

(1.^4 and 1.55 respectively).

Similarly when the breed was compared on the whole,

there was a difference of 3.80 per cent and 3.17 per cent In

the dressing percentage of hot and cold carcass. But the vari

ations noted also were found to be statistically non sign!fleant.



Table 11. Dressing percentage of cold carcass
without head*

3^^

No* of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic
animals male female male female

1 ^ 55.31 68.62 71.52

2 63.87 60.00 68.53 70.M

3 59.OS 70.91 6^.it1 67.95

Average 63*81 62.24 67.19 6S.57

Analysis of variance table.

Source df SS MSS f

Between groups 3 107.5 '̂>' 35.S5 1I.56NS

Error 8 183.S7 22.98

Total 11 291.41

NS - Non significant.

Test of significance

Groups Dressing percentage

r^an indigenous 63.03

Mean exotic 68.57

»t' value 2.16 NS

NS - Mon significant.
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Eventhough the dressing percentage of cold carcass

without head showed a difference of 6»33 between the indige

nous female and exotic feinale this difference was found to be

statistically non significant.

Similarly there was non significant difference between

the dressing percentage of cold carcass without head when the

exotic animals were compared with indigenous.

Table 12. Correlation coefficient between live
weight and carcass length of pigs.

Groups Live weight Carcass J
(kg) Urn) ^

Indigenous male 1^^.33 ^2,00 0,9kHS K16 U16M 25.33

Indigenous female 21.00 ^^5.33 0.99NS 0.73 0.73X 30.0

Exotic male 67.73 73-33 0*39m 0.29 0.29X ^ 53.6-'

Exotic female 75.80 71.33 0.32^8 1.2^+ 1,2hX

NS - Non significant.

Values of correlation coefficient betv/een Hve weight and

carcass length in all the four groups were found to be high. But

these values were found to be statistically non significant,

probably because of the smaller saf?>ple size.
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Since the values of correlation coefficient were high,

regression coefficient between live weight and carcass length

also were calculated (Table 12)*

Prediction equations for carcass length from live weight

also were calculated Individually for all these four groups

(Table 12).

Table 13. Sack fat thickness.

No# of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic
animals male female male female

1 1.33 1.67 2.5 2.17

2 1.50 1.33 2-0 2.33

3 1.00 2.33 1.5 1.67

Average 1.27 1.77 2.0 2.06

Analysis of variance table.

• Source • df • SS MSS F

Between groups 3 1.1^ O.38 2.2^^ MS

Error B 1.39 0.17

Total 11 2.53

NS - Kon slqnlficant.
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Eventhough back fat thickness of the indigenous pigs and

exotic pigs showed a varlatiai from 1#53 cm to 2.03 cm, it was

observed to be non significant.

o

Table 1^. Loin eye area 1cm'').

No# of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic
animals jnale feniale male female

1 6.0 10.0 36.0 30.0

2 12.0 3.0 16.5 30.0

3 tf.5 12.5 18.0 21.0

Average 7.5 B.S 23.5 27.0

Analysis of variance table.

Source df SS MSS

Between groups 3 912.56 30^.19 6.536--

Error 8 369.50 ^6.19

Total 11 1282.06

* Significant at 5% level.
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Test of differenee

Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic

male fesnale male female

2
Loin eye area varied frcm 7*5 cm in the indigenous male

to 27.0 cm^ in the exotic female pigs. The difference noticed
in the loin eye area was found to be significant#

When the groups were tested individually it was found

that there was significant difference between both sexes of

Indigenous pigs With that of exotic pigs whereas tha difference

noticed between sexes in indigenous pigs and the same in exotic

pigs were found to be non significant.
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TabTe 15* Weight of varies cuts (kg)»

Groups Shoulder Middle Ham

Indigenous male 2.93 2*83 2.43

Indigenous female 3»13 5*30 3-73

exotic male 13.17 1^»50 1U,50

Exotic female 1if.67 18.63 16»77

The carcass was split into three cuts viz., (1) shoulder

(2) middle and (3) ham, and the weight of each cut in all the

four groups were measured and recorded.

Table 16, Percentage of shoulder.

No. of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic
animals male female male female

1 32.7^ 20.00 28.66 26.3C

2 33.33 29.^1 29.33 28.22

3 27.69 23.50 23.53

Average 31.25 24.03 28.9^* 27.6?
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Analysts of variance table.

Source df SS HSS F

Between groups 3 75»19 25*06 2«96nS

Error 8 67.69 BM

Total II 142,88

HS - Non signiffcantt

The percentage of shoulder was highest in indigenous

male (31*25) and lowest in indigenous female (24.03). In

exotic male and exotic female this was found to be almost

similar.

Eventhough there was a difference of 7.22 per cent

between the lowest and highest shoulder percentage, the vari

ation noticed v/as found to be non significant, when tested.

Table 17. Percentage middle.

No. of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotic
animals male female male female

1 30.97 38.33 29.15 37.M

2 31.31 27.^5 33.59

3 29.23 ^2.31 31.61 3^.3^

Average 30.50 36.03 31.73 35.11



Analysis of variance table*

Source df SS MSS F

Between groups 3 $3*03 21.01 1.75NS

Error 8 1^3 *0^1 17.88

Total 11 206.07

NS - Mon significant*

Highest percentage of middle was noticed In the indi

genous female group (36»03) and lowest in Indigenous male

group (30.5G)* Whan percentage of middl© was compared, it

was noticed that male pigs of both the indigenous group and

exotic grojp were ccsmparable# Similarly tlie female pigs of

indigenous group were also like that of exotic group#

But this variation noticed was found to beron signi

ficant, when tested.

Table Percentage of ham.

Ko. of Indigenous Indigenous Exotic Exotle
animals . male female male female

1 26.55 23.33 3^f.62 30.00

2 25.25 19.61 29.33 32.32

3 27.69 23.06 ' 2S.37 32.07

Average 24^50 ' 25.67 31.11 31.63
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Analysts of variance table.

Source df ss MSS F

Between groups 3 85.29 • . 28.^3 . .2,307 U%

Error 3 81.05 .JO.13

Total 11 • : 166.3^^

HS ^ Mon significant.

Percentage of ham when roeasured was found to be highest

In both exotic male and female and lowest io both s^es of

indigenous pi.gs»

Hov/©ver,. the difference noticed in the percentage of

ham whan tested was f<xind to be non significant between fcsur

groups*

ifhereas when the indigenous stock was cor^ared as a

whole with exotic stock the difference noticed was found to be

highly significant (Table 19)•

Table Test of significance.

Groups Shoulder' Han Hiddia
(%} i%) m

Haan indigenous - 27.78 • ' 25.08 ' 33*27
Mean exotic 28.25 ' 31.37 3^^.42 ^

JL^t-Valus^^^
--significant at 1% levels NS - Hon significant.



Table 20. Weight of different internal organs.
(kg)

k3

Groups Liver Heart Lung Kidney VI seers

Indigenous male 0.270 0.060 0.2^^3 0.0S6 1.0

Indigenous female 0.3B6 0.006 O.i+56 • 0.100 1.6

Exotic male U13 0.260 1.15 0.240 7.0

Exotic female 1.30 0.230 1,04 0.230 7.5

When the carcass was opened. the liver. heart, lung »

kidney and viscera were separated, measured and recorded.

Table 21• Percentage of liver against live weight.

No. of
animal s

1

2

3

average

Indigenous
male

2.30

K31

1.36

U82

Indigenous
female

2.42

1.65

1.52

1.36

Exotic
male

1.80

1.20

1.39

1.65

Exotic
fefnale

1.72

1.72

1.69

1.71



Analysis of variance table*

Source df ss HSS

Between groups 3 0*09 0.03 0«2

Error 8 1.10 0.15

Total 11 1.27

hk

F

f'lS

NS - Non significant.

I

The percentage of liver was lowest in exotic niales (1.65)

and highest in indigenous females (1.86). V/han the breeds were

taken separately the percentage of liver in both sexes of indi

genous pigs were appeared to be similar in size. The satne was

the case between the sexes in exotic pigs.

However, these difference noticed when tested were found

to be non significant.

Table 22. Percentage of heart against live uAsight.

No. of
animals

1

2

2

Average

Indigenous
male

0.30

0.52

QA6

0.k3

Irtdigenous
female

0.^2

0A7

0.39

0.43

Exotic
male

0.42

0.35

0.38

0.38

Exotic
female

0.27

0.27

0.35

0.30
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Analysis of variance table (After converting the
values by rsuiltiplylng them with 100)

Source

Between groups

Error

Total

df

3

8

11

NS - Non significant.

SS

3.38

3*59

6,97

MSS

1.13

0.45

2.51
MS

Lowest percentage of heart (0.30) was obtained for the

exotic females group. The highest heart percentage of 0.43 v.'as

observed in both Indigenous male and female groups.

The difference was statistically non significant, when

tested.

Table 23. Percentage of lung against live weight.

No. of
animals

1

2

3

Average

Indigenous
male

1.70

2.07

1.18

1.65

Indigenous
female

3.16

2»9k

1.33

2.%8

Exotic
male

1.5^

1.57

2.09

1.73

Exotic
female

1 .^6

1.22

1.^3

1.37



Source

Between grojps

Error

Total

Analysis of variance table.

df
• e*ww

3

8'

n

3S

2.005

2 ,3^1

^•3^6

HSS

0,668

0,293

46

KS
2,28

HI) - Non significesnt.

Percentage of lung varied from U37 in exotfc feriales to

2*kS in Indigenous females# Percentage of lung of indigenous

male and exotfc feme?© was canparable (1,65 and 1,?3),

But v/hen the groups were tested, ft showed that the

variations were statistically non significants

Table 2^. Percentage of kidney against live weight.

No. of
animal s

1

2

3

Average

Indigenous
niale

0.42

0.32

0.45

0.40

Indigenous
feiDale

0.56

0.59

0.39

0.51

Exotic
raale

0.33

0,28

0.38

0.33

Exot f G
female

0,28

C.30

0,33

0.30
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Analysis of variance table (After converting the
values of multiplying them with lOOj

Source df 3S MSS F

8etw^n groups 3 7.89 2,63 5.^2^-

Error 8 3.3a 0.^^35

Total n 11.77

Significance at 5% level•

Test of difference

Exotic Exotic Indigenous Indigenous
female male male feaia I e

» \

It may be seen from the t^les that the percentage of

kidney in the indigenous pigs was higher than that of exotic

pigs.

The highest percentage of kidney was observed In indi«»

genous females (0.51)• The percentage of kidney of both the

exotic males and females was almost comparable (0.33 and G.3C).

When groups were tested the percentage of kidney of

indigenous female was found to be significantly different

(P 0.05) from that of both exotic males and females.
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Table 25* Cost of production of different groups
of pigs under study.

Groups

Nuinber of animals

No. of days under study

Initial cost per pigling (Rs.)
Feed cost per pig (Rs#)

Details of other costs

Veterinary aid Rs.2.00 per pig

labour charges Re.0f20p per pigO
per day ie., 2 labourers for §
100 fatteners 0 rs.IO/- per day 0

VMter charges 0 1.33- Raise per
pig per day ie., 200 lit. per ®
day c? kO Raise per 1000 lit. 0

Interest for veterinary aid-
labour and water charges Q

Interest for feed cost @ 6%

Interest ^ \2% for the initial ^
cost of piglings Rs.IO/- per §
kg live weight I
Interest (?> t2% for cost of §
building Rs.20/- per Sq. ft. 0
(1 pen IS 120 Sq. ft.) k
Oepreci at i on for bui 1di ng 3 5%

Total other costs

Average other cost per pig

Indigenous Indige-
male ncus

female

Exotic £xotlc
male female

5

155.00

if8.67
91.69

10.00

155.00

10.30

11.68

14.88

6

1S5.00

50.67

111.72

12.00

155*00 155.CO

150«83 135.83

365o06 3^1.91

12«00 12.00

186.00 1S6.00 196.00

12.36 12«36 12.36

5.35 5a35 5.35

17.08 55»B0 52.27

15.^^9 ^6.11 kUS3

122.30 122.30 122,30 122.30

50.84 50.84 50.34 50.34

379.46 421.42 490.42 432.65

75.39 70.23 81*79 ^0.44

(Table 25 contd.
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Groups
Indi
genous
male

Indige
nous

female

Exotic
male

Exotic
female

Average initial cost of pigling (^) kB*67 50.67 150.83 J35.S3

Average fcsed cost per pig m 91.69 111.72 365.06

Average other costs per pig (Rs) 75.83 70.23 91.79 30.44

Total cost per pig (Rs) 216,25 232.62 597*63 553.18

Average weight at the end of
study (kg) 17.10 25.55 83.66 79.66

Cost of production per kg live
weight W 12.63 9.09 7.1 7.0^

SreakuD of oroductlon cost oer
ko live weiaht

•• ••

Initial cost of pigling w 2.Bk 1.97 f .80 U71

Feed cost 5.36 4.36 4.21'

Other cost 2*76 0.98 1.01

Total 12.63
• «M w «i

9.09 7.14 7.01

Average cost of production oer ko live weight (Rs)

Indigenous - 10.52

Exotic - 7«0?

(Table 25 concl.)
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I II III IV

Groups

Fig. 2. Cost of production per kilogram live body weight

Other costs

Weaner cost

Feed cost

I. Indigenous male

II. Indigenous female

III. Exot i c ma1e

IV. Exotic female
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Table 26. Feed cost per kilogram live weight gain.

Groups Indigenous Exotic

Total feed consumed (kg) 836.12 31^2.09

Total feed cost @ Rs.1.35 per , . .
kg feed 1120.76 42^1.82

Total gain tkg) 195.808.00

Cost of production per kg
live weight (Rs) 5*76 5.2^
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OISCUSSION

Rate of growth and gain

Average weight of the male and female Indigenous pigs

studied at 60 days was found to be 3.8 and 4.0 kg respectively.

In comparison to that In Large v/hlte Yorkshire pigs of 15«08

and 13#S8 kg respectively. When the breeds were taken sepa

rately the indigenous pigs recorded a weight of 3.92 kg at 60

days as against 14.33 ^<9 the exotic pigs.

This finding Is found to be lower than that reported

by Gupta et al. (1967) who found an average weaning weight of

18.15 kg and 17.46 kg In male and female Large White Yorkshire

pigs respectively. On the contrary the result obtained is

much higher than that observed by Singh ^ (1977) in the

same breed of pigs (3.5 to 9 kg) and Johar et al,. (1974) In

Middle White Yorkshire pigs (8.5 kg).

The weight of indigenous pigs at 60 days of age noticed

in the present study Is found to be lower than that reported

by Bhat (1977) In local West Bengal breed of pigs (5.18 kg).

Gain In weight

The average fortnightly rates of gain observed In the
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present study were U21, K96, 6.24 and 6.01 kg tn the indi

genous males, indlgenous females, exotic fnales and exotic

females respectively. Correspondingly the daily gain observed

in the above groups were 86, 1i»0, kk2 and 426 g in the indige

nous males, indigenous females, exotic males and exotic females

respectively.

The difference in gain observed between indigenous and

exotic breeds is found to be highly significant (P ^ 0.01 )i,

The daily gain of exotic pigs observed in the present

study is higher than that reported by Nikulina ^ al,. (19683

in Large White Yorkshire pigs ikOO g). However, many workers

have reported a higher dally gain of 639»3 g (Kroeske, 1966),

715 g (Jovlcic et al^*, 1977) In Large t^hite Yorkshire pigs

and 65^ g (Pfeiffer, 1962), 620 g (Kroeske, 1966), 750 g

(Kudrjavcev and Cuk, 1969), 765 g (Joviclc et 1977) in

Landrace breed of pigs. But most of the Indian workers have

noted a lower dally gain of kBO g (Agarwala, 1961), 237 g

(Bhatt 1977) and 29^*2 g (Rao et , 1970) than the present

study.

The gain in weight observed in the present study in

Indigenous male pigs is found to be equal to that reported

by Agarwala (1962) In Desi pigs (110 g) and Bhat (1977) in
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^ P*9S of Indo-gangetic area (117 g)* But the gain qbservedjis
found to be nwch inferior to that reported by Agarwala {1%1)

in Oesi pigs itself (280 g).
I

No sex effect in gain in n/eight could be observed in
• ; . • • , ; • ^ • . |i

both the exotic and indigenous pigs»
; ' • " • . • i

I

i'

Highly significant effect on gairt in weight could be

A observed between the indigenous breed of pigs and exotic breed

of pigs. This finding is also in agreement with the reports of

many previous workers (Kroeske, 1966j Coinberg , 1972^
Jovicic et ai^, 1977 and Watkins et 1977)* :

Feed Efficiency

Afeed efficiency of 5.12, 3.83» 3.9^ and 3*83 was c^ser-
ved in the indigenous malet indigenous f«na1ep exotic male and

exotic female pigs respectively upto seven months of age. i

The feed efficiency observed in Large White Yorkshire
I

pigs upto seven months of age is similar to that reported by
Kumar eg, a].. (197'f) and Jovicic e£ (1977) in the same breed

of pigs. Whereas the same is better than that reported by
I

-r Bhagwat and Sahasrabuddhe (1971) in the targe white Yorkshii-e
pigs maintained in India. i
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In Landrace and Ouroc breeds of pigs Kronka fit ill?/?}
"'I

has reported a better feed efficiency of 3*3 and 3*2 respect

ively• On the contrary Kudrjavcev and Cuk (t969J reported |a
feed efficiency of 4#5 and kmB in Landrace and Ouroc breed |of

pigs* I
• " • , • - f

I

The feed efficiency of indigenous pigs observed in t;he
1,

present study (k»26) is higher than that reported by Agarwala

C1961) in Oesi pigs Within the indigenous stock male

pigs showed a lower feed efficiency than the female pigs j

(5.12 Vs. 3«83). I
!

i'
Carcass Characteristics |:

. , , . i

pressing percentage of hot carcass with head observed

in the present study was75»2^ft 71#51» 75»63 and 78*32 in the

indigenous male, indigenous female, exotic jnale and exotic

female group of pigs. I

The sarae; in- cold carcass was 73f79, 70.5^, 7^*13 anJs

7$*55 per cent in the indigenous male, indigenous f^ale,

exotic male and exotic female respectively* j
,1

Oressring percentage of cold carcass without bead was

found to be 63*91, 62*24, 67*19 and 63*57 in the indigenous

male, indigenous female, exotic male and exotic female group
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of pigs.

The shrinkage percentage observed In the present study

was 1*kk, 0-96, 1.55 and 1.77 In Indigenous nrale. Indigenous

female, exotic male and exotic female pigs respectively.

The difference noticed in tl-ie dressing percentage of

hot carcass, cold carcass and shrinkage percentage were found

to be non significant, between sexes In indigenous and exotic

group of pigs and between exotic and Indigenous pigs when

taken as a whole.

This finding Is in agreenrjent with that of Nikulina

et al. (1966), Nikullna et jy,. (1968), Horst and Qader (1969)

and Jovicic et al.. (1977). Whereas Ostapcuk and ixadievskaja

(1966), Daniljuk (1969), Bereskin and Davey (1976), Hale and

Southwell (1967), Matassino e^ al. (1970) and Hansson et al.

(1975) observed significant influence of breed and sex on

dressing percentage In various breeds of pigs.

The correlation coefficient between live weight and

carcass length In male and female of exotic and Indigenous

pigs were found to be of high value but non significant sta

tistically. The non significant value obtained may be due to

the smaller sample size of pigs under observation.
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Back fat thickness.

Back fat thickness observed In the present study was

1♦27, K77, 2*0 and 2.06 cm In Indigenous male, indigenous

female, exotic male and exotic female pigs respectively. Ho

significant difference could be observed in the back fat thick

ness of either male and female pigs of Indigenous or exotic

pigs or between exotic and indigenous breeds of pigs.

Sack fat thickness observed In tli« exotic animals in

the present study is slightly higher than that reported by

l-tensson et al,. (1975) In Large v^'hite Yorkshire and Landrace

breed of pigs, whereas this result is lower than that observed

by Jovicic ^ al« (lS'77), Kumar ^ JlL* and Rai et al.

(1974) in Large White Yorkshire pigs.

No significant difference in back fat thickness could

be noticed between breeds. The result is in agreement with

that of Cox (1963) and Kuhlers et aj.. (1977) who observed

non significant influence of breed on back fat thickness,

whereas this finding is not in agreement with Aunan et al.

(1961) who has observed highly significant effect of breed

on back fat thickness.

Loin eve area.

The loin eye area observed in tte present study was
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7»5 ar?f 9*5 cm^» 23*5 cm^ and 27.07 cm^ in the indigenous
male, indigenous female, exotic male and exotic female res

pectively. The difference observed between male and feitale

of Indlgenouis and that of exotic pigs was found to be non

significant* But when the exotic breed was compared with

that of indigenous breed the difference was found to be sig

nificant (P ^ 0.05) indicating that the <!oin eye area of t^te

indigenous pigs was imjch Inferior than that of exotic breed.

The results of the present study in exotic pigs are

comparable with those of Kumar et al,. (197^) and ^ai eit

(197^) In Large v;hite Yorkshire pigs maintained under Indian

condition and slaughtered at 90 kg body weight. This result

is also In agreefnent with that reported by Kudrjavcev and

Cuk (1969) in Dura; and Poland China breed of pigs.

Percentage of shoulder.

Weight of the shoulder in the Indigenous male^ indige

nous female, exotic niale and exotic female were found to be

2.93, 3.I3» 13»17 and 14.67 kg respectively.

The percentage of shoulder against cold carcass weight

when compared between breeds was found to be non significant

(Table 16).
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^ Po'cgntaqe of middle.

v/eights of middle cut in the Indigenous rnale, indige

nous female, exotic male and exotic female were found to be

2•83, 5*30, and 18*63 kg respectively. The correspond

ing percentage of middle against cold carcass weight were

found to be 30^50, 36.03, 3K73 and 35*11 in indigenous male,

indigenous female, exotic male and exotic female respectively.

The weights of middle cut obtained shov/ed considerable

variation from 2.83 kg in indigenous male to 10.63 kg in the

exotic female. In both the exotic and indigenous breeds the

females showed better middle cut than the males.

When compared in terms of percentage of middle to cold

carcass weight the difference detained was found to be non

significant.

Percentage of ham.

Weights of the ham in indigenous male, indigenous

female, exotic male and exotic female pigs were found to be

2.^3, 3*73» 1^.50 and 16.77 kg respectively. The correspond-

^ ing values of percentage of ham against cold carcass weight

were 2^.50, 25*67, 31.11 and 31.63 respectively.
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A difference of 12»55 kg was noticed between the

weight of indigenous and exotic breeds of pigs» ^venthough

there was variation between male and female of indigenes and

that of exotic pigs in the percentage of ham this difference

was found to be non significant. But when the breed is taken

as such the difference, noticed in the percentage of ham, was

found to be highly significant (Table 19),

Weight of internal oraans»

V/eight of liver, heart, lungs, kidney and viscera of

males and females of indigenous as well as exotic breeds of

pigs obtained are tabulated in Table 20»

Percentage of liver*

The percentage of liver against live weight obtained

In indigenous male, indigenous female, exotic asle and exotic

female were 1.82, 1•SS, K65 and 1.71 respectively#

The variation deserved in the percentage of liver was

found to be non significant.

Percentage of heart.

The percentage of tieart against live weight (^served

were 0.43, 0.^3, 0.38 and 0.30 in Indigenous male, indigenous
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female, exotic f»>ale and c^cotlc female respectively*

Eventhoygh the percentage observed in the exotic group

were less than that of indigenous group, it was found to be

non significant*

Percentage of lungs*

The percentage of lungs was highest in indigenous

female {2*kB)* The corresponding values in indigenous male

and exotic females were 1*65 and 1.73 per cent respectively.

The lowest percentage of lungs against live weight was found

to be in the exotic females (K37)«

The difference noticed in the percentage of lung

against live weight was found to be statistically non signi

ficant.

Percentage of kidney*

The percentage of kidney against live weight varied

from 0*30 in tfie exotic females to 0*51 in Indigenous females*

The difference observed in the percentage of kidney

against live weight was found to be significant (P ^ C*C5)*

Highest percentage of kidney was noticed in the indi

genous females which was found to vary significantly different
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between both sexes of exotic breeds of pigs#

Economics of rearing

Cost of production of indigenous male, indigenous

female, exotic male and exotic fanale pigs for unit live

weight are presented in Tables 25 and 26,

Highest production cost per kg live weight gain was

observed in indigenous male CRs.l2«63) and lowest in exotic

female (Rs*7*0i)«

The production cost of Indigenous stock is much

higher than that of exotic pigs CRs.lO#52 Vs. Rs.7*07)«

This may be attributed to the low live weight of the Indi

genous st<^k than that of exotic stock at the end of the

study*

Within the Indigenous stock the production cost of

female pigs is much lower than that of male pigs (Rs»12»63

Vs. Rs.9-09), which may be due to the high feed efficiency

and live weight obtained for female indigenous than that of

male indigenous pigs.

In exotic stock, females produced unit gain with less

production cost eventhough the live weight of males at the
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end of seven months was higher than that of females* This

may b© due to the higher feed efficiency observed for females

than that of males (3-83 Vs. 3-9^)«

But when the production cost is calculated, in terms

of feed cost alone, it has been found that the cost of pro

duction of indigenous pigs for unit gain is not much diffe

rent from that of exotic Large White Yorkshire pigs (Rs.5*75

against Rs.5»2^ per kg gain)*
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SUMmRY

A Study was carried out using 12 indlgencxis and 12

exotic pigs of two months of age under the same managemcnta?

conditions to assess the growth rate, carcass quality and

economics of rearing of indigenous pigs of Kerala in compari

son with the exotic breed of pigs for a period of five fnonths.

The result obtained and conclusions drawn from the

study are sunmarlsed below.

The indigenous pigs showed an increase of 17»31 kg In

body weight from 3.91 + 0*161 kg to 21#73 ♦ 1-99 kg during

the period of 155 days study* Whereas correspondingly the

Large White Yorkshire pigs showed an Increase of 67*33 kg

in the body weight*
I

Average fortnightly gains of indigenous wale, indi-

genous fa"5iale> exotic male and exotic female were 1*21,

1*96, 6*2i»- and 6.01 kg respectively. The indigenous male

pigs were found to be much inferior In growth rate when corn-

pared to the Large White Yorkshire pigs.

In indigenous group the growth rate of male was

lower than that of female, but in exotic group tfie male

pigs have shown a better growth rate. But the sex effect on

grcMf^th rate was found.to be non significant.
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A significantly higher (P I 0.01) fortnightly gains

was observed in the exotic breed of pigs than that of indi

genous breed (6»21 kg Vs. 1*613 kg).

But the indigenous female pigs were similar in feed

efficiency when cofiipared with that of exotic female and was

even better than exotic male in feed efficiency. Whereas

when the breed was canpared as such feed efficiency of indi-

genc^js group was found to be less than that of exotic group

{it.26 Vs. 3#88). i

It appears that breed has no significant influence on

dressing percentage, eventhough the dressing percentage ob

tained from exotic group was slightly higher than that of

indigenous group of pigs (75.3^ Vs. 72.17).

A non significantly less back fat (I.53 cm) was obser

ved in indigenous group than that of exotic group (2.03 cm)

eventhough tliere was a difference of 32 per cent between the

back fat thickness of indigenous and exotic breeds of pigs.

The non significant difference observed may be probably due

to the soTsller sample size.

A significantly high tP ^ 0.01) loin eyo area in
Y ?

exotic breed of pigs (25.25 cm ) could be noticed than that

of indigenous breed of pigs (8.0 cm^). Since the loin eye
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area is a measure of carcass leanness, it may b© assumed

that the ©xotie stock contain more lean than the Indigencstis

stock. !

In respect of percentage of cuts it seenis that breed

and sex exerts no significant influence on percentage of

shoulder and middle. But the percentage of ham was signi

ficantly less (P ^ 0*01) In indigenous breed than that of

exotic breed of pigs♦

Similarly percentage of liver, heart, lung, were not

influenced by breed and sex. But the percentage of kidney

of indigenous female (0.51) was significantly higher than

both exotic male (0.33) and fesnale (0.30) pigs.

Total cost of production per kilogram body weight of

indigenous stock was found to be higfter than that of exotic

stock (Rs.tO.52 against Rs»7.07). But when the feed cost

alone was taken the cost of production of indigenous stock

par kg body weight was cco^arable with that of exotic

stock (Rs.5.75 against Rs.i3.2^).

The difference In body weights of indigenous plgs;

at the beginning of the study and at the end of the study

were 3.78 times and ^^.53 tlnnes less respectively than that
I

of exotic pigs. The gain in weight observed In exotic

group was 3.78 times more than that of indigencHjs group.
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When the Increase in body weight is taken as such the indi

genous pigs had 5-5^ times increase In the body weight as

against 5*69 times in exotic breed of pigs#

It appears from the result that the gain in body

weight and efficiency are comparable for both exotic and

indigenous pigs in terms of equal body weight* Whereas

when compared at same age the exotic animals had ^*5 times

more weight than that of indigenous pigs.
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ABSTRACT

In order to have a comparative knowfledgs ©f growth

rate* carcass quality and econcoiics of rearing of indigenois

and exotic pigs under th® same agro-clifiatic.conditfcci, this

work has been carried out.

Twelve fndlgenou$ and twelve exotic pigs of two

nionths of age were equally divided into two groups and

reared for a period of 15S days, on ^ Hbitym feed and water*

At th© end of the experiit^ent half of the pigs frcra each group

w©re randc3fii!y selected, slaughtered and the carcass Gharaeter-

istfcs were studied*

A significantly higher fortnightly gains was observed

In exotic pigs than that of indigenous pigs C6.2! kg against

1.618 kg).

Feed efficiency of IndigeiKxis pigs was inferior than

that of exotic pigs C^.26 against 3»B3). But feed efficiency

of Indlgencajs was equal to that of exotic female

C3*83) and better than that of exotic f«iale (3»92)»

Dressing percentage of Indigenous plg$ and exotic '

pigs were not significantly different against 72.!7).

Back fat thickness observed were 1.53 era and 2.03 on



^ in Indigenous pigs and exotle pigs respectively.

-r

Loin eye area of Indigenous and exotic pigs were

significantly different (3.0 or? and 25*25 Cft? respect
ively )•

Percentage of shouldert middles and ham against cold

csrc3ss weight were 27.78, 33.27 and 25.08 respectively for

indigenous pigs. The corresponding figures for exotic pigs

were 28.25» and 31.37 per cent respectively. The ham

percentage was significantly lov^ar (P ^ 0.01) in indigences

£)read.

Total cost of prockictioo per ki1ogrs?» live weight

was estimated to be very high in Indigenous pigs than that

of exotic pigs CRs.10.52 against Ks.7*07}. But when tlie

feed cost alone Is taken, the cost of production of indi

genous stock was not much different from that of exotic

stock (ns.5*75 Vs. H5»5»2k),
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